BOTN - BOTANY (BOTN)

BOTN 289 Special Topics in...
Credits 1 to 4. 1 to 4 Lecture Hours.
Selected topics in an identified area of botany. May be repeated for credit.
Prerequisite: Approval of instructor.

BOTN 291 Research
Credits 1 to 4. 1 to 4 Other Hours.
Active research of basic nature under the supervision of a Department of Biology faculty member.
Prerequisites: Freshman or sophomore classification and approval of instructor.

BOTN 485 Directed Studies
Credits 3. 3 Lecture Hours.
Problems in various phases of plant, animal and bacteriological science.
Prerequisites: Junior classification; approval of ranking professor in field chosen and Undergraduate Advising Office.

BOTN 491 Research
Credits 1 to 4. 1 to 4 Other Hours.
Active research of basic nature under the supervision of a Department of Biology faculty member.
Prerequisites: Junior or senior classification and approval of instructor.